
WHERE LUXURY AND 

LOCATION MATTER

ALL STAYS INCLUDE:

� Fresh pla  er of tropical fruit awai  ng in your villa

� A breakfast starter hamper upon arrival

� Starter WiFi voucher and complimentary kayak 

vouchers

� Complimentary use of our large selec  on of movies

� UV fi ltered water in all villas

� Daily servicing, except Sundays

� Complimentary local telephone calls

CONTACT US

P: +682 55720

A: PO Box 86, Muri, Rarotonga, Cook Islands

E: manager@crystalbluelagoonvillas.com

W: www.crystalbluelagoonvillas.com

DISCOVER THE

COOK ISLANDS

The Cook Islands is a vibrant des  na  on that allows you to 

be part of nature, to connect with the simple things in life, 

enjoy a laid-back culture and pursue ac  vi  es that you’ve 

always dreamed about.

Muri Lagoon is one of the island’s most beau  ful loca  ons 

with white sand beaches and shallow crystal clear water 

making it the ideal aqua  c playground. Small uninhabited 

islets (called Motu’s) in the lagoon are in easy paddling 

distance and make a relaxing spot.

Muri Village is walking distance from the Villas and is a 

small bustling centre of tourists and locals with plenty of 

dining choices including a café serving delicious coff ee.

Te Vara Nui Cultural Village is an easy walk and is a serious 

“must do”, featuring a spectacular Over Water Night Show 

and buff et dinner. The Muri Night Food Market operates 4 

nights a week and is good way to experience home cooked 

food by the locals.

E V E R Y T H I N G

YO U  N E E D  TO

R E L A X  A N D

R E C H A R G E



BE INSPIRED…

FALL IN LOVE WITH

LIFE AGAIN

Crystal Blue Lagoon Luxury Villas welcomes you to 

“our world” in the beau  ful Cook Islands, famous for its 

untouched charm, stunning beaches, carefree pace and 

warm friendly Pacifi c culture.

This is a place for pure escape, to pursue your passions, 

chase your dreams and embrace the simple pleasures 

of life.

Named a  er the irresis  ble blue waters of the infamous 

lagoon at Muri Beach, Crystal Blue Lagoon

Villas is an exclusive absolute beachfront haven of four, 

two-bedroom luxury villas.

An exo  c holiday des  na  on, Crystal Blue Lagoon

Villas is ideal for roman  c couples celebra  ng or 

rekindling their love. For those with a special occasion 

in mind we off er exclusive group bookings for families 

or couples who enjoy sharing their adventures and 

memories together.

OUR LUXURY VILLAS

Four luxuriously spacious two-storey, two-bedroom villas have 

been built to a beau  fully high standard, with contemporary 

fi  ed interiors that exude the essence of a relaxed tropical 

escape.

Our duplex villas are fully-equipped with ground fl oor 

modern kitchens and stylish living and dining areas blending 

seamlessly into a blissful private outdoor area.
Upstairs two sumptuous ensuite bedrooms provide a res  ul 

retreat with expansive lagoon views.

Blessed with sweeping lagoon and ocean views, this gated 

duplex tropical hideaway wraps itself around an impressive 

infi nity pool that fl ows towards the tranquil clear waters of

Muri Lagoon.


